The aim of this retrospective descriptive study was to highlight clinical manifestations 24-48 hours following referral of adult patients stung by scorpions. This study contains clinical records of 290 patients admitted to Razi Hospital due to scorpion stings in Ahvaz, Khuzestan province from 2004 to 2005. The most prevalent patient age range was 15-20 years (30.3%). The most common sting location (41.3%) was the upper extremity; nearly half (49.6%) had been admitted within 6-24 hours following sting, while a large majority (85.5%) were hospitalized for 24-48 hours. A total of 116 (40%) patients presented hemoglobinuria. Contrary to available prior reports, the symptoms in none of the patients were accompanied by neurological manifestations. Kidney manifestations (BUN, creatinine), coagulopathy and transfusion were observed in patients with blood cell lysis and hemoglobinuria. The kidney problems were seen more in patients who had been admitted more than 24 hours after the accident. Overall, the findings demonstrate that coagulation and hemoglobinuria signs produced by scorpion sting in Ahvaz differ significantly from those reported elsewhere.
INTRODUCTION
Scorpion stings constitute one of the medically important problems worldwide in tropical and subtropical regions, especially in hot climate areas such as Khuzestan province in the southwest region of Iran (1) . Well-known scorpion species of Iran are distributed among five genera including Mesobuthus, Compsobuthus, Hottentotta (Buthotus), Orthochirus, Androctonus and Hemiscorpius, which have been reported (as stinging scorpions) in Khuzestan province (2) . Most of the deaths due to scorpion stings in Iran have been caused by Hemiscorpius lepturus (H. lepturus) (3) .
Because scorpions do not need to burrow into the ground for continued survival and shelter, so they can be found in the shade under rocks, homes and elsewhere. Specimens of the H. lepturus genus were caught in various Iranian provinces such as Khuzestan, Fars, Lorestan, Bushehr and Bandar Abbas, but they mostly have been observed in Khuzestan cities such as Ramhormoz, Baghmalek, Masjed Soleyman, Izeh and Ahvaz.
Clinical symptoms and mortality from a scorpion sting are related to various factors including season, age of patient, the location of sting, history of cardiopulmonary disease and allergic systemic reactions to drugs and toxins (4, 5) . Pain, cellulitis, necrosis, blisters and skin irritation and itching are among the local symptoms, whereas systemic symptoms include blood cell lysis, hemoglobinuria, vascular disorders, renal failure, pulmonary edema especially in children, and some neurological symptoms like sweating, restlessness, changes in blood pressure and muscle problems (6, 7). The symptoms of stings from other scorpion species including Mesobuthus eupeus (Stinging has fairly severe pain) are not similar to H. lepturus (painless), but local types are more severe and systemic types are less so. In case of the black scorpion Androctonus crassicauda the sting is accompanied by such additional neuromuscular symptoms as seizures, shivering, clonus and tetanus, while the patient also suffers from severe pain (3) .
Coagulopathy and hemoglobinuria are rare manifestations of scorpion envenoming. Therefore the aim of this study was to evaluate scorpion-sting patients who presented at hospital admission with signs and symptoms ranging from hemoglobinuria, coagulopathy, blood transfusion to life-threatening renal failure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective study of the clinical records of 290 patients who were referred to Razi hospital due to scorpion stings in Ahvaz from 2004 to 2005. All patients were aged up to 11 years (Table 1) . Data records in compliance with all ethical standards and without mentioning names and personal details of patients were retrieved and entered in the designed checklist that includes the following variables: age, sex, time and location of sting, onset of symptoms after the sting, the need for transfusion, coagulation disorder, hemoglobinuria, urinary volume changes, and changes in kidney tests such as BUN (blood, urea, and nitrogen) and creatinine, neurological symptoms (like severe pain, seizures, sweating and muscle spasms), duration of hospitalization and death.
The empirical guideline deals with investigation of blood on dipstick urine following an unknown yellow scorpion sting with macroscopic and microscopic analyses. Preliminary diagnosis of hemoglobinuria is made on red urine. Centrifugation aids in the differential diagnosis. In the present study, hemoglobinuria was confirmed when few red blood cells (RBCs) were seen microscopically (in combination with dipstick analysis). The hematological tests were carried out using an automated cell counter (Coulter T890) to quantify erythrocytes, leukocytes and platelets. Coagulopathy was defined as the presence of either a platelet count < 150,000/mm 3 , prothrombin time above normal, or fibrinogen level <150 mg/dL (8) . The patients received blood transfusion when their hemoglobin level was below 8 grams per deciliter (g/dL).
This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the School of Medicine, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences.
Statistical analysis
SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 16 with descriptive (frequencies) and analytic tests (t test) was used to analyze data and determine the significant differences. The variables were compared by the χ 2 test. A difference of p < 0.05 is considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
A total of 290 patients [139 (47.9%) male and 151 (52.1%) women] were studied. The largest proportion of the patients (30.3%) was in the age range of 15 -20 years (Table 1 ). The most prevalent sting location (41.3%) was in the upper extremities. Almost half of the patients (49.6%) had been admitted to hospital within 6-24 hours after the sting followed by 13.1% who were referred within less than six hours. The scorpion stung most frequently at night [142 (48.9%) cases] while the least common time frame was midday (4.8%). In 230 patients the scorpion types were unknown, while 17 (5.8%) cases were attributed to H. lepturus. The most common geographic locations of scorpion-sting cases were in Ramhormoz with 41(14.1%) patients and in the Golestan region in Ahvaz with 45 (15.5%) patients. A total of 116 (40%) patients were suffering from hemoglobinuria. Among patients with hemoglobinuria signs, 4 (3.4%) and 9 cases (7.75%) were stung by A. crassicauda and H. lepturus scorpion, respectively. Eleven (9.4%) and 92 cases (79.3%) were stung by a yellow scorpion (unknown species) and unknown scorpion, respectively. Hemoglobinuria was found in 44% and 52.9% of A. crassicauda and H. lepturus cases, respectively. The relationship between the type of scorpion and hemoglobinuria was not significant. The times at which hemoglobinuria occurred in 11 (9%), 58 (50%) and 47 (41%) cases were less than 6, between 6-24 and more than 24 hours prior to admission, respectively. The relationship between the time of occurrence and hemoglobinuria was significant (p < 0.05). Twenty-one subjects were also suffering from coagulopathy disorder. Of the 30 patients who required blood transfusion, 25 individuals had received blood due to hemoglobinuria while the rest needed other blood products. All three patients who died not only had been stung by the scorpion H. lepturus but also suffered from hemoglobinuria, coagulopathy and an insufficiency of at least one blood product. Out of 290 patients, 248 (85.5%) were hospitalized for 24-48 hours. The onset of symptoms in none of the patients was accompanied by neurological complications (such as seizures, sweating and muscle spasms) and no patients suffered from neurological complications during hospitalization.
In the results section only the highlights of clinical features and relevant laboratory findings in 290 patients envenomed by scorpion are indicated.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, some parameters such as age, sex, location and the symptoms at the time of hospital admission were similar to studies that were conducted in Saudi Arabia (9) and Turkey (10), but post-sting referral time differed between our country and Mexico (11) . In Mexico, the majority had been admitted within one hour post-sting, while the most prevalent time frame in the present study was between 6-24 hours. This difference may be due to the painlessness and late referral of H. lepturus envenoming (6) . The late referral may be due to few and mild early signs provoked by the H. lepturus sting. Furthermore, the sting of Mesobuthus eupeus can be serious, but does not produce severe pain or signs for an urgent referral.
But it appears there are a few very important results in this study, which in fact were considered to be its primary goals. First, in this study the symptoms in none of the patients were accompanied by neurological complications, from which no patients were suffering during the hospitalization. This is in contrast to previous studies conducted in Iran and other countries, which repeatedly reported neurological symptoms in scorpion-sting patients during hospitalization and considered such symptoms to be the major signs (6, (12) (13) (14) . All patients in this study were past age 11, while in Pipelzadeh and colleagues study, the majority of cases were children aged less than 12 years. Resolving this controversy is somewhat difficult and requires further research in other areas. Second, it was previously reported that kidney impairment or failure due to scorpion envenoming, especially in the case of H. lepturus is one of the early symptoms and the scorpion venom is toxic (6, (15) (16) (17) . While in the present study, kidney problems were present only in patients with blood cell lysis and hemoglobinuria. Third, hemoglobinuria, coagulopathy, transfusion and kidney problems were seen more in patients who had been admitted after 24 hours following the sting. These problems were more frequently provoked by H. lepturus than the other scorpions. All three patients who died also had been stung by H. lepturus and were delayed in referral.
In the present study coagulation disorder and hemoglobinuria were observed more often than in the available reports. In these conditions transfusion was essential. Also, the three patients who died had presented coagulation disorders and hemoglobinuria and received transfusion. Therefore, these signs are indicative of a poor prognosis following scorpion sting. Furthermore, early recognition of these conditions in hospitalized adult patients is necessary. As had been predicted, the symptoms presented greater severity following H. lepturus envenoming while any delay in referral would put the patient at risk of death. Scorpion toxins are proteins with variable molecular weight, generally less than 7-8 kDa. These toxins target specific receptors, mostly on cell membranes and manifest different dose-dependent signs, mainly neurological, cardiovascular and muscular ones (18, 19) . The scorpion venom neurotoxins are mostly the presynaptic and postsynaptic curarelike neurotoxins. A newly isolated toxin within H. lepturus venom, Heminecrolysin, a 33 kDa protein endowed with sphingomyelinase D, hemolytic and dermonecrotic activities, exceeds the size of the scorpion venom toxins by 5-fold (20) . So it is likely that H. lepturus venom possesses various structures and activities compared with scorpion venom neurotoxins. Therefore, it may be concluded that at least a fraction of this venom causes damage to the vascular endothelium or induces a cytolysis such as destruction of red blood cells. Heminecrolysin has a higher molecular weight than those of scorpion toxins, from which it is distinguished by its catalytic properties. H. lepturus venom is rich in enzymes. The pharmacological effects of enzymes may depend more on the duration of the enzymatic reaction cycle (21) . Clinical manifestations following H. lepturus envenoming such as late renal failure are therefore mainly time-dependent. The other probable mechanism that mediates blood cell damage is complement hemolysis or sphingomyelinase (22, 23) . Furthermore, the coagulopathy described in the present study, characterized principally by low levels of plasma fibrinogen and coagulation factors, can be explained by the thrombinlike enzyme activity from H. lepturus venom as shown in human envenoming caused by rattlesnakes (24) . However, the alterations in the levels of coagulation factors, thrombinantithrombin complex and other characteristics of physiopathology of coagulopathy are difficult to explain as a direct effect of H. lepturus venom.
Fourth, all the patients were immediately administered one or two polyvalent anti-venoms intramuscularly upon hospital admission; but despite this many signs and symptoms, in some cases severe, had been observed. However, the method of anti-venom administration is now questioned, which may be is due to the duration of post-sting administration, the improper dosage or other unknown causes. Currently, the scorpionsting victims in Iran, including those envenomed by H. lepturus, are treated in most clinical centers with intramuscular administration of available antivenom. As suggested in the available protocol, 2 vials of 5 mL of antivenom are recommended for an adult patient. The majority of clinical centers are concerned with the effects of serum sickness following intravenous administration and routinely use antivenom by means of intramuscular route.
Since the antivenom should be administered immediately following such a sting, these findings further confirm that the intramuscular route is a suitable means of administration against H. lepturus envenoming with late referral to clinical centers. This is a retrospective and hospital information-based study and the cases that had been registered and what seen in clinical practice have been analyzed. Therefore, changes in symptom patterns differing from those previously reported and poor effectiveness of anti-venom administration in late referral of adult scorpionsting patients are described. Furthermore, more detailed research is required, especially in the field of scorpion genetics, on changes in enzymes and toxins found in scorpion venoms, and their effects on human organs as well as appropriate dose, the best duration for administration of antivenom and the treatment protocols.
